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Heffley's Tailors
WHIPCORD SPECIALS

Remodeling for Men and Women
138 North 11th St.
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Let us put pep in

your house dances

Call L4087

J. Charles, Mgr.

ALL THIS WEEK

James Oliver Cm-wood'- s

"Man From

Hell's River"

ALL THIS WEEK

Thomas
Meighan

in "The Han Who

Saw Tomorrow"
A ;rrcat supporting oast

Theodore lioberts,
Leal rice Joy, T mie Klvidpe

and Kva Novak

ALL THIS WEEK

Irene Castle
In

'Slim Shoulders'
from the story by Charles K.
Harris. Directed by Alan Cros-lan-

Iri-n- Castle's Living Models
y ill appear in person at the

LYRIC ALL WEEK

Where Thousands Meet Thou-
sands Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'In the Days of Buffalo Bill
Romance and Tnruis

"WOMEN FIRST"
A New Comedy

Beatrice Sweeney & Co.
In "AMATEUR NIGHT

Bell & Le Claire
"A Dainty Gymnastic Diversion"

Waltpr Fighter
Assisted by Adelle Marsh and

Others In
"GO INTO THE KITCHEN"

By Walter Flshter
Seymour & Jeanett

"Ths Midnight Steppers"

Rtnn' TJnve.lt V BOTI
"Bits of Song and Syncopstlon"

Bableh and ths Orchestra

Shows Start at 2:80, 7 and t.
Mat, 20c; Nits, 40c; Gai,

COLLEGE SPO
CORNHUSKERS

PREPARE FOR

AGGIE GAME

Jayhawk Farmers Are Expected
to Spring a Dangerous Aerial

Atack on Huskers

MISSOURI COACH RESIGNS

Tom Kelly is Dismissed as a Re-

sult of Poor Showing of
Tigers This Year

Conch Dawson sent his proteges
through a stiff scrimmage yesterday
afternoon on the Dirll Field north of
Social Science in preparation for the
Dad's Day contest with the Kansas

Apgios, who will invade the Ilusker
Cnmn this season for the first time
in six years. The Jayhawk Farmers
have been perfecting a dangerous
aerial attack, upon which they will
rely in Saturday's fray, and advance
indications nre that the Kansas team
will furnish the stiffest competition
that the Scarlet and Cream eleven has
bucked up against this year.

Minus the services of assistant
Coach Swanson and Right End Sher-er- ,

both of whom are on the hospital
list, the Huskers throitgh a
long workout last night which did not

finish until it was too dark to see

the leather. Thomsen and McAllister
were working in Sherer's place at end,

and it appears from the performance
of these two, that this position will

be well taken care of Saturday.
The Aggie camp seems to be all

optimism this week. In spite of the
fact that they will go up against the
Husker "wonder" team on Saturday.
It may be that Charley Bachmann,
Aggie coach and former Notre Dame

star, has a bag of tricks up his sleeve
which he plans on springing on the
Husker eleven. The Aggie mentor is

a smart football coach, and he has a

dozen veterans on the team, so It may
be possible that the Jayhawk Ag bat-

tle will be far from the lead pipe
cinch that some Husker fans thing it
will be.

Kelly Quits at Missouri.

It was announced yesterday at Mis

aourl that Head Coach Kelly of the
Missouri grid team had resigned, and
that Chuck Lewis, former captain,
Henry Gharrity, assistant coach, and
Z. G. Clevenger, director of athletics,
were in charge of the Tiger football
squad. No reasons for Kelly's resog-natio- n

were given out.
The resignation of Coach Kelly Is

believed to be a direct result of the
overwhelming defeat handed to the
Missouri Bengals by the Cornhusker
machine four weeks ago. This con-

test, or rather track meet, which the
Cornhuskers won by a 4S to 0 score,
brought out the fact that the Tiger
team was completely lacking when
coaching was considered. The exhibi-

tion of the Tiger team in that game

was piteous, the Missourians being
completely outclassed in every phase
of the gridiron classic.

The Missouri school seems to be

having a hard time to obtain a good

football coach since Henry Schulte
came to Nebraska four years ago.

Friction in the Tiger camp was re-

ported last year also.

' The little boy in the fourth row

will now tell us what great changes

hare been effected since Bonar Law

took the reins.

LUNCHEONETTES

"Always the Best"

MEIR DRUG CO.

ORPHEUM
TODAY.

Rae Samuels
The Blue Streak of Vaudeville.

ADELAIDE HERRMANN
Offering New Series of Mys-

tery Problems, "JOAN OF ARC"

and "NOAH'S ARK."

AL K. HALL & COMPANY
In "THE SAP."

6ULLLY & HOUGHTON
THE RAMSDELLS & DEYO

THE NAGFYS

W. C. FIELDS
Presents "HIS PLAYERS" In

"Fields' Family
Ford"

Aesop's Fables Path News
Topics of tho Day.

Bargain Mats 25c, 60c
Nights 250, 60c 76c

No Football Rally
Planned Thts Week

No football rally will be held
this week on account of the fact
that all efforts are being concen-

trated on the first annual Dads'
Day to be held Saturday in con-

nection with the Aggie game.
Although no home game has

been played for about three weeks,
the committee In charge of rallies
thought that a big Dads' Day

luncheon and delegation to the
game would boost Nebraska more
than a Friday night rally. Al-

ready students are looking for-

ward to the big annual torchlight
parade and rally to be held on
the night before the Thanksgiving
game with Notre Dame.

Argentine Professor
Speaks at Dartmouth

Dr. Alejandro E. Bunge, professor

of Commerce and Statistics at the

National University of Buenos Aires,

will address the college on condi-

tions in the Argentine Republic. Dr.

Bunge will speak on "Argentine

Economic Development." The talks
will be delivered in English and are
open to the general public.

These lectures have been arranged

through the of the n

Union, which has secured

Dr. Bunge to speak in representative

colleges and universities of the
United States. Dr. Bunge's talks of-

fer an opportunity to secure infor-

mation about the conditions prevail-

ing in modern Argentina. The Dart-

mouth.

Three Syracuse
Players Suspended

Three Syracuse University men
were suspended today from further
participation in athletics until they
have a hearing on charges that they
played in Utica November 5 in the
game between the Knights of Colum-

bus team and the Y. M. jC. A. eleven,
both semi-pr- o combinations.

The three are Roy Martineau, who

is a member of the varsity football
squad; Fritz-Foster- , crack shot put-

ter, and Dave Wolper, varsity baseball
man. Star.

on

The football season has passed the
center mark with many victories and
pennants still begging to be won. The
teams have all had practice and ex-

perience and are now rounding into
shape for the final conquests of the
season. The following contenders
will line up Saturday and vie for
places In the percentage column:

Alabama Tech. vs. Centre at Birm-

ingham.
Amherst vs. Williams at Amherst.

Butler vs. Notre Dame at Indian-

apolis.
California vs. Nevada at Berkeley.

Columbia vs. Dartmouth at Polo

Grounds.

Many Alumni Attend
Badger

Thousands of Badger alumni and
students took part In the annual
Homecoming of the University of

Wisconsin, held last Saturday on the
occasion of tho Wis.onsin-Ulino- i

football game.
Weeks of preparation by the Home-

coming committee made one of the
biggest Homecoming celebrations
ever at Wisconsin. At a "pep" meet-

ing on Friday night In the gymnas-

ium, several professors and members

of the team talked to the students
and alumni. Later, a bonfire on the
lower campus was followed by a

five-ac- t vaudeville carnival.
A "Hobo" parade on Saturday morn-

ing had a large number of entrants,
and a "long beard" contest was a

novel feature. An Innovation this
year was a gathering place in Music
ball, to take the place of registration
booths.

Decorations of stores, rooming
houses, fraternities, and sororities,
and thousands of small pennants hung
across State street and around the
capitol square, gave a "big welcome"
to the returning "old grads."

Seven thousand 56-pa- Homecom-

ing programs combined with the reg-

ular issue of the Athletic Review, con-

tained pictures, features. Information
on various events and tie Wisconsin
line-u- p University of Wisconsin

Press Bulletin.

Sufficiency.
"If I buy a radio apparatus. Is there

any danger of getting a shock?"
"Only when the dealer tells yon the

price."
Junes Madison's Comedy Serrloa.

Til E PAIL Y X K BRASKAN

NOTRE DUE FIGHTS

Handicapped This Year by Loss
of Good Men But Coach
Rcckne Keeps on Building

Coach Knutev Rockne, of Notre
Dame, is one of the dramatic fig-

ures of the present football season.
After producing groat teams at

N'otre Dame during his four years as
head coach teams which lost but
two games in four years und which
won three consecutive games from
West Point, Nebraska,- - Indiana and
Purdue, when the present season be-

gan. Rockne found himself shorn en-

tirely of the masters of the game who
made history in 1921. Ten men of
that team had been picked for

by some expert or other.
Paul Castner. who broke into a 50-5- 0

division of the right half position as
the season closed, was the only reg-

ular who remained.
In the meantime, Rockne, who Is

also director of athletics, track coach
and almost every other thing there is
in Xotre Dame athletics, had sched-
uled Georgia Tech, Army, Nebraska,
Carnegie Tech, Purdue and Indiana
for major games. DePauw and But-

ler were carded as soft spots. S.t

Iouis and Kazoo as set-up-

Kazoo acted nobly but St. Louis
refused to be walked on. Then De

Pauw tied Indiana and Butler beat
Illinois. Carnegie Tech tied and
outplayed V. & J. And beginning
with Purdue, Rockne faced eight hard
Sanies in a row faced them with a

team composed mostly of sophomores.
And during the Purdue game he lost
his most valuable lineman for the
season Tom Lieb who went down

with a broken leg.
Did Rockne quit? It was then that

the wonderful personality which
more than any other factor results In

Notre Dame's greatness In football,
began to fight. He told his men that
he would be herd to satisfy from
then on. That they must make up

for lack of weight and lack of ex-

perience by. something else the
something else which had given
Notre Dame team the title of Fight-

ing Irish.
"I don't want men who will go in

and die gamely," he said. "I want
wen who will go in there and fight
to live." Wallace in Notre Dame
Scholastic.

De Pauw vs. Hanover at Green- -

castle.
Drake vs. Grinnell at Des Moines.

Harvard vs. Brown at Cambridge.

Towa State vs. Central (Okla). at

Ames.
Kansas vs. Colorado at Lawrence.

Missouri vs. Washington U. at
Columbia.

Northwestern vs. Monmouth at
Evanston.

Nebraska vs. Kansas Aggies at
Lincoln.

Oklahoma vs. Texas at Norman.
Princeton vs. Vale at Princeton.
Syracuse vs. Colgate at Syracuse.

Presents Butterfly
Collection to Uni.

A collection of 17,000 butterflies
from all parts of the world has been
added to the entomological collection
at Iowa State, according to an an-

nouncement made by Dr. C. J. Drake,
head of that department today.

This collection, which was made up

by J. S. Faaborg, of Clinton, includes
8.000 different varieties of butterflies
and represents the life worK of Mr
Faaborg, who has devoted at least
one day a week and practically all
of his evenings for the past 50 years
in arranging and identifying his but-

terflies. Iowa State Student.

Lunch
Specializing

1 and
Have you tried that delicious
Weinie .5c
Hamburger 5c
ITot Pork. 10c
Hot JIam 10c
Brain 10c
Egg 10c
Denver 15c

Princeton Will Meet Yale the
Princeton Gridiron This Saturday

Homecoming

Nebraska Hens Win
Egg-Layin- g Contest

The extension service of tho Col-

lege of Agriculture conducted an egg-layin- g

contest during tho year closing
October 31, In which sixty Nebraska
hens led the field. These sixty hens
will be placed on the national Record
of Performance roll of honor. Ohio
and Michigan, with eight hens each,
tied for second place on the roll.
Wyoming and Missouri each had one
bird meeting the requirement record
of 200 or more eggs a year. Seventy-eigh- t

hens were placed, altogether, on
the national honor roll.

By breeds, the seventy-eigh- t hens
making the grade were: Single-Com- b

White LLeghorns, 49; Single-Com- b

Rhode Island Reds, 9; Barred Rocks,
Rose-Com- b Brown Leghorns and
White Rocks, 4 each; Buff Orphing-ton- s

and White Orphingtons, 3 each;
Single Comb Dark Brown LeLghorns
and White Wyandottes, 1 each.

Seventy-fiv- e Attend
Soccer Girls ' Feed"

The juniors, class soccer champions,
were tho guests of honor at a "feed"
given by the seniors, sophomores and
freshmen girls in the Armory Wed-

nesday night. Every girl who had
played soccer once was invited. Sev-

enty were present and hecame ac-

quainted with sixty-nin- e others.
After dinner the girls danced to

good music, provided by Ella Neuren-berge- r,

saxaphone; Helen Kennedy,
piano.

The menu:
Baked Beans Scalloped Potatoes

Hot Rolls, Butter
Jello Fruit Salad Cookies
Davida Van Gilder was chairman

of the following committee: Jessie
Hiett, Ruth Smtih, Louise Branstad,
and Dorothy Goodale.

Delians to Conduct
Carnival at Meeting

The Delians are making plans for
an elaborate carnival as entertain-
ment for their open meeting to be
held Friday, November 17, In Faculty
Hall. There is no fee of admission.
Dolls, dancing girls, confetti and oth-

er essentials of a real carnival will
be featured. A fish pond promises
to be the largest attraction. An ar-

ticle which may be used as a fish will
be exacted from each fisher in pay-

ment of his bunting license. Oppor-
tunity is thus offered for visitors to
rid themselves of "junk," but lacking
such material, purchases from the

The Campus
Shop

HAIR CUTTING
231 No. 12th

Prescriptions

are carefully compounded at

our stfire. Free delivery

BUTLER
DRUG CO.
1321 O B1183

WE DELIVER
Call B-44-

23

ILLAR'S
PRESCRIPTION

HARM ACY

Billy's

Supreme
in Barbecue Meats

Home-Mad- e Pies.
Fried Pie - 10c

Ham and Egg 15c
Drain and Egg 15c
Dinty Moore .25c
Barbecue Beef 25c
Barbecue Pork. 25c
Hot Chocolate. 10c
Coffee, Milk and Pop 5c

Special Attention Given Auto Parties
Opposite Law College.

"dime-- store may bo substituted.
Delians extend this invitation to
stuilonts.

The
all

Professor Gives
Illustrated Lecture

On Next Generation
Dr. F. D. Barker spoke at convo-

cation at tho School of Agriculture
Tuesday, on "The Next Generation."
The lecture was illustrated and
brought out the principles of heredity
as it works out in plants and animals
and as applied to man.

Refugees From Asia
To Enter Columbia

Two refugee student from Smyrna,
assigned as Teachers College's quota
of (he eighteen who have been sent
to this country to bo educated In

American institutions of higher learn -

Rosewilde

'.'!4lim.ili!lJiliii.n,iiii.!ii. liiilL.iii.iiitiliiLilu

ing, have arrived at EHIh Island and

will enKr i t.nunbia a soon as they
pass the immigration authorities

The students havo boon given

scholarships in Teachers College, and
all expenses while attending the
school will be met from a sum recent
"j raised among the student body of
tho Institution. An elaborate recep-

tion to give the newcomers a rous-
ing welcome to their new school and
their new land is being prepared.
Columbia Spectator,

Bizad Edition of
Nebraskan Friday

The Friday issue of the Daily Ne
braskan will be given over to the
"Bizad" college in observance of the
annual "Bizad" day. The history of
the college, program of the day, and
interesting facts about all "Blzads"
in general will be included in this Is- -

bus.

PartyHouse

uiiuii:ilLili!.iJiiii .Li4fcHi,ii:Ui4i4'Li:al

Now Booking Dates

FRIDAY'S and SATURDAY'S
Commencing December 7, 1922.

TUXEDO WEEK
AT FARQUHARS

The
College Man's

Tuxedo

$45
Including black or white silk vest

This college tuxedo at $45 is the

feature of our first annual tuxedo

week; it's an outstanding value;

a splendid suit that meets every

requirement of formal college

life.

The 10 per cent discount in effect

on formal accessories makes it

possible to buy your complete

outfit, shoes excepted, for $50.

Don't overlook this splendid

With suit, shirt, jewelry, tie and

collar, the cost of the complete

outfit is $50. Get yours now!

Clothiers to College Men.

1325 O Street.
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